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). To date, little attention has been paid to the consequences of intraspecific morphological differences for the future growth and survival of trees. Strikingly, foresters aim at selecting trees with good future growth and survival prospects using simple morphological criteria, but the consequences of selection criteria are hardly ever tested. In the present study we develop general hypotheses on the consequences of simple morphological crown traits for survival and growth of tree saplings living in a forest, and test these hypotheses for two Mexican rainforest species.
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Crown traits and sapling performance We focus on three morphological traits at the whole-plant level: total leaf area; leaf spread; and crown size. For successful growth and survival, saplings need to produce sufficient leaf area (King 1994 We hypothesize that (i) leaf self-shading increases with increasing number of leaves and decreases with increasing crown depth and crown width; and (ii) number of leaves, crown depth and crown width have positive effects on crown growth and sapling survival, and self-shading has a negative effect on growth and survival (Fig. 1 ).
The predictions were tested for two shade-tolerant tree species of the Moraceae family in a Mexican lowland rainforest (Gonzilez-Soriano, Dirzo & Vogt 1997). We used path analysis to unravel correlation into direct effects of predictors on growth and survival (causal relationship) and indirect effects -the effects of predictors through correlation with other predictor(s) ( Fig. 1 
Results
The two species were characterized by similar crown sizes, self-shading indices, growth rates and survival probabilities, and exhibited large variation in these variables (Table 1 size variables and growth reflect direct effects (Fig. 2) . In both species, crown width affected horizontal crown growth negatively and vertical crown growth positively. In Pseudolmedia, number of leaves and tree height affected horizontal crown growth positively. In Trophis, crown depth negatively affected vertical crown growth. Self-shading was correlated with horizontal and vertical crown growth in some cases, but there were no significant direct effects of self-shading on growth.
The two species differed in their relationship between crown traits and survival. Survival increased with crown width in Pseudolmedia, and with number of leaves in Trophis (Figs 2 and 3) . In both species, survival was unaffected by self-shading indices. Many of the other expected relationships with survival were not found. Thus, despite a number of significant expected effects, three observations contradict the general hypothesis of light-driven carbon acquisition and the resulting consequences of crown traits for tree growth and survival. First, the expected self-shading effects were not found. Second, the two species differed in at least some of their significant relationships (e.g. different effects on survival). Ultimately, crown width affected horizontal crown growth negatively instead of positively. We conclude that plant architecture seriously affected crown growth and sapling survival, but that the simple hypothesis emerging from light-driven carbon acquisition is flawed because of, for example, size effects, growth constraints other than light (water, stability), and inherited developmental patterns. At the species level, however, simple crown size variables may be good predictors of future sapling growth and survival, and thus provide useful information to forest managers aiming to select individuals with good potential as crop trees.
Discussion

